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Candidates Outline Platforms
The two candidates ;n

Watertown's 171st District have
outlined for Town Times the
programs they will support and
work for if they are elected in the
Nov. 3 election to represent the
town, in the State Legislature
during the 1971 -1972 term.

Frank M. ReinhoJd, the
De m o e r a t i c candi date. :s i
lifelong resident of Watertown
who has served Ms town... state
and country in many capacities
dating, back, to World War 1.

C1 y d e G'. 5 a y i e . : n e
.Republican candidate, has •• oeen
a resident of Watertown only
since 1963, but in. the past, seven
years has taken an*active interest
in the town, serving it in many
civic ,, political and governmental
endeavors.

More than 9,000 voters will be
eligible to go to the polls on Nov.
3 to choose for state ana federal
office.

Platforms put forth by eacn. of
Che candidates are listed under
their photos on page one.

United Fund
Contributions
flit $2,200

Frank M. Reinhold- -Democrat
'The Democratic candidate to

represent Watertown as State
Representative in, the next session,
of the General Assembly is Frank
M. Reinhold,. who resides with his:
wife on Litchfield Road-

Mr. Reinhold has.stated his
campaign platform as follows:
"My approach to the office of
r e p r e s e n t a t i ve-c a 11 if my
platform-includes; Sound Fiscal
Management; Revamping of the
Tax Structure; Increased Aid to
Towns for Education; Action to
R e d u c e U n e m p I o y m e n t ;

• 1 n c r e a s e d E n v i r o n m e n t a I
Control; the areas of Drug
Problems; Veterans "Affairs, and
the Needy Aged will receive
careful attention.

"1. pledge to •"meet, regularly
'with our town officials and others,
to continue to 'be well informed,
to. better represent our town and
'to obtain all ads and, grants to
which we are entitled. I am well

' acquainted with the character
and needs of our community.

'"I will give fill time to the job
of representing Watertown in the
General Assembly. My familiarity
'with, the various departments of
the State government will, be a
tremendous asset in. getting things
done.

"I will study the-issues, weigh
the _pros and cons and, vote
accordingly.

'''Economy is and always has
been my policy.

"I feel that my background of
many years experience 'with the
civic _affairs of Watertown.
qualifies me to represent, our
town; in the General, Assembly,"
„ Mr. Reinhold. was educated in.
Watertown schools, worked, for
the New York,, New Haven and
Hartford. Railroad Co, for eleven,
yean and then, transferred to the
Connecticut Light and Power Co.
He worked, .'his way up through,
the ranks to the position of
'Vice-President in Charge of
Purchases-Traffic and Stores.

He served, in the U.S. Navy

during World War I and II and
ret i red with the rank, of
Lieutenant Commander.

He is a member of the First
Congregational Church, the
Federal, Lodge of Masons, No. .1.7,
AF & AM", the Watertown
Foundation, and presently is a.
Board Member of Engineering
Sintering? and Plastics,, Inc. He
also is an Incoxpoiator and
member of the Advisory
committee of the 'Watertown
branch of the Thomaston Savings
Bank.

For eleven years, from 1-928 to
1940, Mr, Reinhold served as
chairman and 'member of the
original Board of Finance. He
served for twelve years as
chairman and, member of the

(continued on page 12)

Twenty-two hundred dollars.
'has thus far been pledged to the
Watertown-Qakville phase of the
ii97"l United Council and Fund
campaign, it was reported on
Vlonday by Clayton Spencer,
Town Chairman.

'Tie Special Gifts Division, led,
:he way with pledges of $',2,100.
'This, group is being chaired this
year by John, L. Walters. Mr.
'Waiters., Product Manager oi the
Forging Division oi" Scoviil
Manufacturing, is. a. watertown
native and a .graduate at Taft
School and Hamilton. College.
Active in the Republican Party
he lives in Watertown with his
wife and two children.

in commenting on the overall
•esulis thus far, Mr. Spencer
stated that greater1 efforts are
needed if the area is to ma Re a
meaningful contribution to the
overall campaign. He urged ail.
Watertown Diisinessmen ino
residents to remember that 33

continued on page i 2)

School Board Votes To Hold
Off On Transportation Cuts
'The Board of Education, at its

O c t o be r m e e t i n g M. o n day
evening, agreed to go along with
the tuition rates recommended
by the Superintendent James
Holigan.

The rate for Bethlehem
students attending Watertown
High, School will be $896 for the
school year' 1970-71. Students
from out of town at the Junior
High will pay $837', up from, $670
last year, Towns sending special
students on, the elementary level
will, be charged. $583, down from
$61,5 last year. These, rates follow
state formulas within a few
dollars, depending on the value of
the buildings., the number of
students and other factors.,

T h e T r a n s p o r t a t i on
-Committee reported that it felt it
would be impossible to cut
$7,000' from, the transportation
budget, considering the .safety
and. 'hazards to the children
involved... The committee 'feels it

a n cut less, than 12,0 miles, less
than half needed to meet the goal.
'The Board decided not to take
any action, awaiting the outcome
at the Town Budget Meeting, last
Wednesday) evening.

In other action the Board
voted to pay Bradshaw. inc.
$56.21 for damages done to the
car provided, by that firm tor the
driver training program.

The Board turned down, a
'request from the Student Council
at the High School for permission
to install a. Coke machine in the
cafeteria as a, money ma King
venture. Principal Summer
Ubbey, in a. fetter to the Board,,,
urged that the Council be 'granted
.icrmissipn. The Board Mid no,
citing poor riufrilion, disposal
and custodial problems as. reasons
for the decision.

'The Superintendent said that
there: are several 'violations oi the
State Fire .Safety Code in, some

f continued on. page: i'2)

Clyde 0. Say re--Republican
"'" v d" c 0 ,. 5 a y r e „ :. n e

Republican candidate tor State
Representative m Watertown. :s
•namea and resides with his wife.
iarem, ana :hree .-nildren.
Shayne, Michael and Judi, JO
Jark Road.

ic lists four major points in Ms
tiattorm: Fiscal Responsibility,

n m i s t r i a i, i n a J r b a n
development. Jrug education
ina Conservation,

<T. Sayre outlines nis platform
J s " o i .1 o v s : c ! s c i i
responsibility: There's only one
vay 'o stop tax increases-stop
vasteiul spending. For sixteen
/'ears me Democrats lave
i r o m i s e d n f i, cie n c y i, n a
economy lor Connecticut, out
ia.ve tailed nuseraDly. OUT state is
.1 a luiancial crisis, i promise to
i T c i u l i y •; x a m l n e t very

- x D e n a 11 u r e i r o p o s e a ina
•-siaoish priorities wnich will
"ium o«r slate to a poncy oi
..seal, sanity,

" ~i d u s t r i a I t n a U r b a n
.eveiopment: Every effort 'must,
">e made to increase: our iax oase,.
itate and ;ocai development
'gencies must lelp attract
Hssirable industry ana plan new
iroan development, i will work
jng and. bard, with these agencies
•'i insure that development in,
Vatertown .happens.; ana, that this
jrowtti will .be in, the oest
"uterests ot our community now
na in the future, tfatertown

nust grow, out the growth must
>e well planned.

"'I'rug Education,:, : im
concerned about the youth in, our
•: o m m u n I i y . ¥ atertown las
'"ailed to escape me agony ana
waste oi drug aouse. Connecticut
las a drug-addiction prooiem ot
sDiaemic proportions, it shall be
,i major commitment on, my pan
: o i u p p o r t .: o n s i r u c n ve
,-asiation for education, .aw

ttiiorcement and rehabilitation
*o alleviate this, problem wnich
•'.nattere young lives..daily.

"Conservation: With today's

.•mpnasis on constant expansion,
n our residential, -'ommerciai
mo .industrial areas, great care
TIUSI oe 'taken, to preserve our
xoiogicaJ balance. Our streams
ina woodlands rnusi oe protected

TIB over-aeveiopment ci.oaK.ed
n the name TI progress, u p
ervice aione cannot resolve our
•'•anous. environmental problems.,
xoslative action coupled with

x incentives :or enforcement
;no effective control must be the
mai for i,h,e seventies. Clear air1

ino dean water are oasic human
ights. "*

•AT. i ayre presently :,s
employed by the Liberty Mutual
.nsurance Co.. vtrnere ,n,e is Senior
Sales Representative, rie joined
:he company in i963, ana 'has
ieen i me meet ot the Too
I'roducers Club in 1965, 66,, 67,
68. and, 69. From i%7 to 1,969
le was a. mem net oi tie Liberty
Leaders, and in, 1969 served as

"©-president of the ciub.
jraduated from the University

tt New York in 1959,, Mr. Sayre
v or iced for :ne Watertown
'Mationai Bank. Watertown, New
fork, as Assistant Auditor tor
:wo years, and then served as.
iifi.ee ana credit Manager for the
rirestone fire and Rubber Co., in
Syracuse. New 'fort.

^ere in, "Watertown he servea
continued on page 12)

274 Registered
4s New Voters

\ t t h e i n a of Voter
Registration Week, Watertown nas
274 new nemoers oi the
electorate, Hie Town (Jerk's
Office made i 16 voters ana. the
Board for :he Admission tor
electors approved another :58.
The Democratic party gained 1,00
•ww members. :ne Republicans
•»8. Eighty-six voters registered
Tinainea. unatfiliated.
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WATERTOWN CONCERT ASSN., subscription campaign workers .launched, the annual drive at a
coffee hour last Friday at the .home of Mr. and Mrs, Robert. Horton, drive co-chairmen. Six concerts
'mil be offered by the Association, in, its 24th consecutive season, Among-the workers, are seated, lett
to'right- Mrs Frederick E'Black, Mrs,, John At wood, and Mrs.'Martin Lynn. Standing, left to right:
Mrs"' George Could, Mrs. Horton, Mrs. Gilbert Rosenbaum and Mrs. Dudley At/wood.

Chamber's Work
Program lists
Three Points

Brochures outlining the
W a t e r t, o w n C h a m be r • o f
Comm e r ce *s t h re e m a j p r
objectives for the 1,970-71 year.
have Wen mailed to members of
the. group. " •

The areas of concern for the
year are: Central business
district revitalization; Health and
environment; and Public Safety.
.. Under the first heading this
Chamber hopes to encourage the -
enforcement of parking meter
regulations through installation

• of new meters and a thorough,
public education program; and
to evaluate off-street parking
sites as to their availability and
practicality, working with the
Town Council in acquiring them
for public use. „

Beautification of the business
district also is included, The
Chamber hopes to encourage
commercial interests, to refurbish
building fronts and will
recommend to the Town
Council that any reassessment
resulting from such, refurbishing
t a k e i n t o account the ••
importance to the town of
improving the appearance of its •
business area. Also, to improve
the appearance of the central
business district, as well -as tfic
outlying areas of the community
by encouraging the enforcement
of the anti-litter laws and, other
pertinent ordinances...

A third point is to encourage
c o o pe ra live me re h a n, d i s ing
among the retailers in * each
center- of the town through
special, retail- promotional events
included •within a year-round
program of activity; and to
establish a program, of seminars
on, marketing, advertising,
inventory, accounting and other
.relevant business topics in order
to expand the * skills of
commercial, members, 'allowing
them to more effective upgrade
the performance of the firms.

Finally, the Chapter proposed,
to work with the Community
Development Action Plan-
Agency as this municipal
organization ••establishes short
and, long range developmental',
goals for the community.

Three steps are -proposed
under Health and Environment.
They are: Seek •••additional
p a r k i n, g a n d r e c r e a t i o n a 1

I J . BLACK 1 SON, INC.
-Sales 6, Service

( Water Pumpa, Water S A I I M M I S
Pool Equipmtnt

Thornotton Rd. Watertown

274-8853

facilities, 'with a, special, emphasis
on youth and senior citizens;
Carry on in-depth activities to
establish the community's needs
for -low and moderate income
housing; and. Work with
established, and new, industry
toward the development of
a n t i - p o 11 u t, i o n p r o g r a m s,
encouraging, these firms to use
trees , shrubs and other
landscaping; methods to enhance
the appearance of their plans

TED TIETZ, JR.
TRUCKING

Quos suit Rd.,,, Wood bury

YOU CALL, WE HAUL
ANYTIME, ANY PLACE

•CRUSHED •'STONE '
GRAVEL • LOAM •• SAND

BULLDOZING
REASONABLE RATES
You're Always Ahead

When You C>I1 Ted

Senders — Polishers .
Edgers — Elcc. 'Drills

Lawn tollers — Spreader*

KEYS MADE
. f i t , 574-1031"

KAY'S HARDWARE GUILD OPTICIANS

Rght the most
common cold.

Cold house.

We can bring you four-way relief. Fast. So you don't catch cold.
First—Quality Product. Mobil heating oil that is laboratory-

tested 21 times and continuously checked- in over 600 sample
• homes.

. Second—Quality Service. We make automatic deliveries. WQ-
have a budget, payment plan. And we'll check your furnace free
with our exclusive Mobil-Fuel Saver Analysis. . -
• " Third—Quality Equipment. Like the dependable Mobil
Theimo Jet., Burner. And the'. Mobil 'Thermo
Flow wafer heater. " ' . ..

Finally, we'll come when we say we will.. !L ?•*• •!
We won"! let you catch cold in a cold house. li'CCif IfiCfl Oil

11 ' C8ll"

ARMAND'S FUEL COMPANY
131 Davis Street 274-2538

and surrounding areas.
In the area of Public Safety,

the following is proposed:
Explore, with the municipality,
methods by which, more
complete police protection can
be provided in the town's central
'business district and other areas;
Support, the.. construction^ of_a
new fire house or sub-station In
order to keep abreast "of current
and future" community needs;
and Establish and promote
safety programs, for example, in,
the area of fire prevention, with
these • educational and, action
efforts to .be Implemented
through public and parochial
schools and other community
sources.

Board Seeking
Fuel 01 Bids

'The Board of< Education, is
seeking sealed bids for furnishing
and delivering fuel oil to school
buildings. Bids will be received
until 2:30 p.m., on Thursday, Oct.
22, at the Superintendent's office
on'DeForest Street. •
" "Specifications and proposal
sheets may be obtained, at the
Superintendent's office. All bids
must, include a certified check for
$200',.

The Board reserves the right to
accept or reject any or all bids; to
divide the award; or to accept the
bid deemed in the best, interest of
the town.

Drum Corps To
Elect Of ficers
Officers will be elected

Sunday,, Oct. 18, at a meeting of
the Parents Auxiliary of the
Oakville-Watertown 'Fife and.
Drum, Corps at 1:30 p.m. at the
Watertown Library. Methods of
raising funds and other1 important.
matters are on the agenda.
Refreshments will, be served.

Mrs. Perkins
Old Fashioned
HARD CANDY

See You
At the' Fair

PIONEER
Automobiles

inc..
Authorised- Volks. DeateT

, 600' Straits Tpke,
Water-town 274-8846

The

Basket Barn
39 Grove SU, Thomas ton

Hours: Mon. through Sat.
9:00 a..m. to ,5:30' p.m.

TEL. 2O-5471

KaJita Insurance Agency
Life - Auto - Fire - Theft

Liability - Health - Accident - Marine

REAL ESTATE
639 Main Street
314 Main Street

274-8882
Watertown
Oakville

DYNAMIC
WASHMOBILE

Completely Automatic

CAR WASH
Wax & Whe«U Included

- * 2 washmobiles to serv* you
3 minute car wash

Echo Lake Rd. Watertown

""THIS 34"

WASHABLE

JACKET

HAS A

QUILTED LINING

AND IS TRIMMED 'WITH

WHITE SNAP BUTTONS

AND

DOUBLE STITCHING

$18.00
Navy - Bed - Brown

'Watertown and Utcbfjeld Stores Now Open Monday's

@ "thcf> * friendly comforf'

!

> "»Aop m friendly comfort'

davidson/s
THOMA5TON — WATERTOWN — UTCHFtMLD

Open Friday Night In Watertown
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Adult Education
Program Opens
Next Monday

Tie fall term of Watertown's
Adult Education and Recreation
Program 'will open Monday,
October 19, Director John Regan
announced this 'week,

Twenty courses will be offered/
during the term, which comes to
an end on Thursday, 'Dec, 17. The
winter term will run from
.January 4 to Feb. 11, The spring
term, will begin March 1 and end
Aprils,

The fall courses are: .Art
Workshop, Nancy Pistilli
instructor, Mondays, 7-9, Swift
Junior High.; lug Making and
Meedleeraff,, Mrs. A. GMngell,,
Mondays, 7:30-9:30' Swift;
Americanization, William Brown,
Monday and Wednesday, 7-9,
Swift; Woodworking, Carl
PaUokot, Monday, 7-9, High
School; Chair Caning, Ruth
Getsinger, Monday, 7-9, Swift;
Beginners Sewing, Astrid
Lombard©, Monday, 7:30-9:30
Swift; Tailoring I, Astrid
Lombard©, Tuesday, 7:30-9:30,
Swift; Tailoring II Astrid
L o m b a r d o, We d n e s d a y ,
7 : 3 0 - 9 : 3 0, Swif t ; Cake
Decorating, beginners, Ethelyn
Perkins, 'Monday, 7-9, High
School; Cake Decorating,
advanced, E t h e lyn Perkins,
Tuesday, 7-9, High School;
Refresher Shorthand, Barbara
Barnes, Monday, 7-9, High
School; Typing, James Belfiore,
Tuesday, 7-9, High School; Men's
Physical Fitness, William
O'Donnell, Thursday, 7-9, Junior
High.; Christmas Crafts, Marsha
Burritt, Tuesday, 7-9, Junior
High; Adult Basic Education.,
Joseph, Mercier, "Monday and
Wednesday, 7-9, Swift; Archery,
Vincent Kacerguis Wednesday,
7-9, Hemingway; Elementary
Pi lo t ing , Harold Crepon,
Tuesday, 7-9, Swift; Advanced
Piloting,-Alvin Noble, Tuesday,
7-9, Swift; Weather, Hans
Stockman, Monday, 7-9, Swift.

Courses offered only during
the Winter term are: Seamanship,
William, Eppeheimer, Tuesday,
7-9, Swift;" Sailing, Frederick
Miller, Monday, 7-9, Swift;
Engine Maintenance, Vincent
Zdanis, Thursday, 7-9, Swift.

The Oakville Players meet the
third Wednesday of the month,
from, 7-9 at Swift. A Rifle and
Pistol Club will be organized,
time and place to be announced.
Persons interested in the High
School Equivalency Program, may
contact Mr. John Regan,
274-5411, Ext. 248, .

People taking courses, at the
Junior High are asked not to park
in the circle in. front of the school.

IWn, "Times (Watertuwii, Com.) HunMby, October 15. 1979—3
V Duplicate Bridge club are as . j ^ ™ ^ P*U"tF

Mows. Morti and South: Lairy ~' Mome C a r i o W t e t &&•

Volunteer
Now

Now is 'the opportune time to
arrange to give some: volunteer
hours for the fall and winter.
Some of the possibilities are
listed below. If none of 'these
appeals to you, be sure to' call,
the Volunteer Bureau of the
United Council and Fund for
more ideas. The office is located
at 163 Woodlawn, Terrace,
Waterbury-756-6012 Monday to
Friday, 10:30-4:00'.

Station Wagon-provided. We
need a driver or drivers to pick
up and de l iver young
chIdren-«:30 a.m. and 1,2:30
p.m..

Handy man—needed for
carpentry work, once a, week for

i a, few weeks. Your own hours
can. be: arranged.

Librarian—modem, • library
needs a 'volunteer one or more
afternoons a week.

Artistically inclined? arrange
publicity for special events, at a
local museum..

Office help-needed, in many
agencies- typing, filing,
switchboard or mineographing.

Teenagers-get involved. Help
with reading, tutoring or
homework programs after school
one day a week.

Parking lot at-tendent-Busy
agency needs help one or more
mornings a week,

Chaperones-adults and teens
needed for field trips ind
concerts.

Housing-person needed to

FIREWOOD'
AGED'

Delivered and Stacked
274-6859

Selecting Your Nert Horn*?
CALL ON US

Selling your home ? We will
promptly and professionally
help you.
Want to build a new home?
We bave 'the land, acreage
or lots.

CENTRAL CONN.
REALTY

274-4701 264-6793

FREE KODAK FILM
Kodqcolor or Black and Whits

126-127-620-120
with «v*ry roll dtvelop»d & printed by us

WE KEEP YOU SUPPLIED FREE!
For 8 MM & slide fans, we will
develop every sixth mil free!

- THE BEST DEAL IN TOWN, -

FAST SERVICE

Post Office Drag Store
58 DeForest St. Wottrtown 274-8116

DAVELUY'S RESTAURANT
150 Echo Lake Rd., Wotertown

Phone 274-3226

NOW SEWING PI21A
Take out orders or served in our large
dining room. Facilities for large group
pizza:-parties.

Starling at 4 P.M.-7 days a week

Also Serving

Spaghetti dinners with meat 'balls anil sausage.

Grindefs

accompany clients' ifirougn
houses.

Adults-to visit elderly people.
Team, Worker-Help retrain

severely handicapped young
•person, one morning every tuner
week.

BABYSITTERS - if you, are a
women working during the day,,
would you consider babysitting
for 2 to 4 hours a month ,n
she early evening.

Bridge Results
itesuits in the Tuesday, Oct.

6. session, oi the Ash worth

Strauss in, a. Dr. Vincent
Miastroianm, I 6 2 %„; James
McCracken and Miss Virginia
Horngam, .38; Charles 0redi.ee
ind Fred Corey, 3,33: ana Mrs.
John Noyes and John Bridgman,
:23%, East and West: .Mr. ana
Ire, Eugene Long, 1,44; Mr. ana
Mrs. Allan Root. ;32: David
Strong ana Larry Gale, J 29; ana
""eoTBe Morgan ina faui
toulibee, j.2,5%,.

y i ^j* m

TMQflltt m

PROBLEMS?

QUICKIE
ottoti Boyc* A Son

h w n Rd. Ihttrttwii
.'7I4IM

iponsorea by the Military Order
:i the Cootie .Ladies Auxiliary,
wil be held tonight (Thursday,
Oct. 15) at 8 p.m. it the V.F.W,
Post Home on fhomaston Road.
Prizes will be i warded and,
;eireshments will be served.
.Proceeds will be used, for Hospital
'nsits to the .Vewington tf.A.
Hospital,

?AT"S
SESTAURAJfT

%fl: Home
Of Good Fowl

i Snack Or A M.eal

Irving 4 Hanon Jonston
S6-9 .Main, Sfc. Tatertown f

W

highest
savings rates
allowed by law

HERE.
NOW!
*e have the widest variety or highi
avinq savings plans to cnoose
•om. cjtoD in today ana start
aving wnere you can earn more
-an everoetore.1

2EGULAR SAVINGS ACCOUNTS

."NVESTMENT SAVINGS ACCOUNTS.

YEAR SAVINGS CERTIFICATES

: YEAR SAVINGS CERTIFICATES

3UILD YOUR FINANCIAL FUTURE

^ ANmOF THESE FOUB SURE WAYS
vjut family .service tank11'

THOMASTON
SAVINGS BANK
,*0 Main, St.

OFFICES TO SERVE YOU:

.03 Main 3t -66 Main, 3t
ramrville '%tertown
IEUB.EE:

Deposit. Insurance Uorporaoon
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league Again
Plans UNICEF
Drive Here

",. The -League of Women Voter's
of Watertown again is sponsoring
the UNICEF • Drive on October
31,. Halloween. Last year's drive
had approximately 1,000

" children 'participating and a total
of. 1905,30 was collected, the
highest amount of any drive.
Con.nect.icut is now second
highest per capita of all the states,

-second only to Massachusetts.
Over 314 million children
participated in a UNICEF
Halloween last year,; collecting
over 3% million dollars which will
help the children" in-developing
countries who arc born, into a sejlf
perpetuating cycle of ignorance,
hunger, disease and poverty.
'There are millions of reasons-to
support UNICEF, most of them
under 10'years, old!

• Mrs, E. Robert Bruce is
chairman of the 'drive, and lias
announced the following,
committee to work with • the
churches and libraries: ^

Mrs. H. Raymond Sjostedt, St.
John's School; Mrs. Norman
Marcoux. St., .Mary Magdalen;
Mrs, David-Pape, Christ Church;
Mrs. Sterling Goodwin, "United
Methodist Church; Mrs. Robert
Pettigrew, All Saint's Episcopal;
Mrs. Charles Hensel, Trinity
Lutheran Chapel; Mrs. H.I"),
Gracey, Union Congregational;
Mrs. Bruce, First Congregational;
and Mrs. Gilbert Rosenbaunj, the

.libraries. McTernan School in
Waterbury again will, join the
Watertown drive, with Mrs, Erie
Laue in charge,"" Mrs. Randall T.
Austin is publicity chairman.

" Bridges Heads
MeskiJJ Committee

The Watertown, Meskill for
Govern or Committee has"
announced, the appointment of
Nelson Bfidg.es as Chairman of
the Retired Executives for
Meskill Committee.

in accepting, the assignment,

Mr. Bridges said he was "honored
and happy to have this
opportunity to support and work
for Tom Meskill, I think he is the
best candidate and I feel his.
experience and qualities of
leadership should make him an
excellent governor."

"He concluded; "Because the
Govern of can do so muchlo help,

/we need 'Tom Meskill to help
solve the problems •facing
Connecticut today."

New School Woili
Aim At Awakening
Child's Curiosity

The natural curiosity children
have for the world qf science will
be the basis of a learning program,
of a, proposed school for young,
children to - be run by Mrs.
Marilyn Be'lden, and William
Catabrese, Middlebury.

Mrs. i 'Belden has developed a,
"Multi-sensory program" with
science a's a background to
develop the perceptual and. motor'
skills of young children. She
recently published, a rediness
program, with the'Holt-Rhinehart
Company. Some of her work has
been used, on the very successful.
Sesame Street television'program.

It is hoped that the school will
be opened in January .with two
classes of 15 children each. This
year it will be- a school for
children, from 2¥i to 5 years old.
Next September elementary
grades will be added ,. to the
progra in.

The school will he located on.
land owned by ' Calabresi1 on
Quassa'paug Road.

It will be housed in a portable
building, 80 feet, by 32 feet with,
two classrooms, lavatories,, and-a
health .room. Classes will be held,
five days "a week, for 2lA hours-
each day. Each class will, have a
qualified teacher and an assistant.

Mrs. Belden holds a Masters
degree in Research, has credits in
Special. Education, has been a
co-director of a preschool
program' in Waterbury, and. has
trained, teachers, in addition to
publishing material on education.
Mr. CaJa'brese will handle public
relations for the school. Stewart

'THE SOCIAL COMMITTEE of the Junior Woman's Club met recently to ftnaisee plans for aChratmu
Cocktail Party to-be held in 'December, Committee members picuted, left to right, are: Mrs. Peter Fnez,
Mrs. R.W. Filippone, Chairman, Mrs. .Richard, Marti and Mrs. Gordon Todhunter. Other committee
members are Mrs Alan Plotts, Mrs: Frank Ketrysand Mrs. Vincent Spiottir

Randall will be in charge of
programming. Steven August will
a c t as c on s u 11 a n t f' o r
administrative matters. Dr.
Shawky Karqs, from Southern
Connecticut State College, will, be
the consultant in research
development.

A change in zoning to permit
construction, of the school was
requested of- the Planning and
Zoning Commission by Mr.
Calabrese at a public hearing last
night, (Wednesday I at the high
school.

Beg-in Adult
Basic Education
Classes Monday .,
The Adult Basic Education

and Americanization, classes in,
Watertown will 'begin the fall"

_ term, on Monday, October W,
" These classes are held for all
adults 16 years of age and older
who want to - improve their basic
skills in reading, 'writing,
spelling, English and math.
Classes also- are held for foreign
born adults who wish, to learn
English as a second language and
who desire to gain their American
citizenship. There is no fee
charged for-any of these classes.

Registration will start on
Monday, October1 19 at 7 p.m. at
Gordon Swift Junior High. Those
who cannot register on Monday
may do so on the first class they
attend. Classes 'will be held on
Mondays and Wednesdays from 7
to 9 p.m. at Swift. Junior High..
Instructors' 'will be Aida Beaulieu,
William. -Brown, Marja Saulaitis
and. Joseph' Mercier. For further,
information, contact. Joseph
Mercier. at Swift Junior "High,
School or John Regan, at the
.Department of Education.

Ck>verett«s Elect
The Linkfield Cloverettes met

recently ' at. the borne of Mrs,
Wayne Elwood and elected the

ENGINEERED
SINTERINGS

AND

PLASTICS, INC.
A

WATERTOWN'

INDUSTRY.
iiiinimnii

THE EARLY BIRD catches the voters-,, and Mrs. Ella, Grass©-was out
before dawn 'Tuesday in quest of support "in her bid for election to
the Sixth, 'District Congressional seat.-Mrs. Grass© .greeted workers
at the Oakville Pin Division shortly-after 6 a.m. and went on from,
there to tour most of the town's other manufacturing plants, Above
she is pictured with Frank M. Reinhold, left,, candidate for State
Representative from the 17,1st 'District (Watertown,), and Clark
Simms, right, 'Candidate for State Senator from the 32nd 'District,, as
they took a coffee break at Democratic headquarters on Main St..

lot' oil your
'Wt-iJmfial or

commtfcial n«*4«

PAR GLASS
72 Echo Lake Bo*d

274-21&1

Budget Vote Was
Due Last Night

'What, local officials hoped,
would -be the final vote on the
proposed $6,318,119 town, budget
for the 1970-71 fiscal year was
scheduled to be taken last, night
(Wednesday), when the Budget
Town Meeting- adjourned from
Sept.. 28 was reconvened at, the
.high school.

The Town Council anticipated
that the vote-on the budget wo-uld
be taken, at the., meeting, since a
petition calling for a machine
vote has been declared invalid and
the Town Attorney has-ruled that
no new petition may 'be accepted.

Should last night's -meeting
have turned down, the budget, the
Council and the Board of
Education will haw to start from"
scratch, again, for the third time.

Drum Corps To Add
Trumpet Section

The Oakviite-Watertown Fife
and Drum Corps is planning on
adding a trumpet section for the
coming season, Corps officials-
announced this week.

Any chid interested in playing
trumpet, or- those who already
play the instrument and would
Ike to join, the Corps, should
report for an interview at any
rehearsal on Wednesday evenings
from, 7 to 9 at Swift, Junior High.

following officers, for the year:
President, Melane Elwood;-
¥ice-'president, Cindy Cybulski;
Secretary, Lynn MacLelland;
Treasurer, Beverly Slanka;
Historian, Jane Curtlss; Calling,
Bonnie Proe; Reporters, Beth
Martell and Lori, MacLelland;
Refreshments, Sue Ziegler. The
next meeting will be on Tuesday,
Oct. 20,

Range & Fuel Oil
BARIBAULT'S

600 MAIN ST.. OAKVILLE
.Tel. 274-3284 or 274-1220

HEMINWAY
BARTLETT
MFG. CO.

•ATElTiWi, COM

NYLON THREAD

' BRAIDED LINES

Columbiettes To
Meet Tuesday
The Columbiettes Auxiliary of

Pius X Council, Knights of
Columbus, will hold its regular
monthly meeting on Tuesday,
Oct. 20, at 8 pjn. in the K of C
Hall, Main St. Mrs. Helen Blazys,
'.President, will preside,

A. fun hour for members will
follow, 'with bingo, prizes and
refreshments. Future plans
include a rum ma ge sale to 'be held
Friday, Oct. 23, at tluMC of C
Home, •'

WILLIAM M. TROTTA
Real Et tat* Broker

APPRAISALS
-625 Mom Street Wotertown

274-2097 — 567-902^

WILD H ID SEED'
SUNFLOWER S£ED

surr CAKES
ALSO' HID f i fK IS

COE CO.

ENJOY GOOD
FAMILY MEALS

DAILY & SUNDAY
ftE ALSO' SERVE

WEDDINGS 4 BANQUETS
ANNIVERSARY PARTIES

ARNOLD'S i

An.
International
- Sign of.
'Goodwill

2746876
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OPEN A WATERBURY SAVINGS1

GOAL GETTER ACCOUNT

It takes money to build or Duy
a home. And a lot of the money it
takes is the cash money it fakes for
that important down payment. As
much as one-third of the total pur-
chase price of the home in some
cases. That's why, if you're think-
ing of having your own home.1 one
of these days, you should start sav-
ing for it, today. In a Waterbury
Savings' Goal Getter Account. The
right plan' for saving on a well-
planned' basis. Right because it
helps you save regularly with pre-
dated coupons. Every week, Every
two weeks. Once a month. How-

ever "s oesi *or vou. ,-xient oecause
: Days you a sieaay. "uii 5% on :ne
ionev 'ou save.
:uanenv. "'aid 'rom jav-0T-
:epG5ir ro aav-oT-wnhorawai ?pro-
iaea -/our account s 3Den 31

;uarier"s encu. So /our iionev
•••eauv earns monev. :aieiv.
Twiftlv.

-s i ".ane 3 OOK M TIIS

man. it gives vou a rew examples
:T now monev ounds in a boai
Better Account. Ana it snows vou
vnere vou can oe oniv a iew vears
Tom roaav. -n that dome or vour
:wn mat you" ve> wanted.

Based on our current 9% dividend rale, here's Mm your money makes money in a Waterbury 'Savings" 'Goal Getler Account lor a Home 00wn

You 'Save
'weekly

$15

120

125

in 1 year
you'll have

800.96

1,066.80

1.333.49

In 2 years
you'll have

in 3 years
you'll have

n a years
ou'il have

n 10 years
'ami have

n J 5 years
•ou if rtave

1,640.95 2.524.65 -.429,, 39 JO. 108.04 T. 388.28

2,187.94 3.386.20 905,86 3.477.39 3.184.38

2,734.92 4.20*75 382.32 5.846.74 .~8.980.47

! pq ̂ 3

Titese calculalions we based upon1 Ihe current divitfeml rale ol 5% per year satd dividends of varying amounts ana under various terms without mterruo-l
compounoTed quarterly and paid front day-o'-deposit to day-of-witMraw* "ion tor 120.rears,. Nodeoosilor has ewer rat a penny or ftis eartuncs. further-1
Watef&ury 'Savings" dividend rate depends on our earnings ana cannot be more, aur figures ao not ><nciude provisions 'or income faxes, wrncn srei
guaranteed to continue ai an*- f!i«f rale. However, Waterburv Sawngi has Myabto on savings «oooni amtimss,. JS on other forms of income

WATERBURY SAVINGS

Offices al North Main and Savings Streets, 281 Mertden Road. Chase Ave/Shopping Plaza. Colonial Shoppine 'Plaza, 800 Woicoit Streei. ana m chesmre. -Jakviiie. Woicott
and Prospect. Member F.D.I.C. . ^aterourv Savings Bank ,1970'
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Ta* Salt ' -

A 'Tag Sale will be held
SafanJay, Oct. 24, at 10 u n . at

All Saint's Church Parish Hall In
Gakville... Mr. and Mis, Sam Fenn,
Sr., are co-chairman of t ie event.

Dear Editor:
I am writing this letter for a

request. I am requesting that all
the factories ia' Watertdwn,
Conn., close for one day. Just
one day..

When I opened'my window
this, morning the air smelled

'awful. I was afraid to breathe if.
I dosed the window.
. I think that closing the
factories will help.

Your Mend,
Elizabeth Carlo (age 9)

21 Dickerman St.

MR. AND MRS. GILBERT HUBBELL, 61 Laurel St.,, Waterbmy,'1
•re the winnets of an Ansco movie camera, projector and screen,
compliments of Dunkin* Donuts, awarded during the chain's 20th_
anniversary celebration. The lucky wi.nne.rs; submitted their names
for the drawing a| the Dunkin' Donuts shop at 1174 .Main. St. here.
David Buchnran, owner of the.. shop, is' shown above Jeft,
congratulating Mr. Hubbell. The Hubbells now have, the
•opportu.ni.ty to win. the chain-wide grand prize of a 17-day all
expense paid trip for two to Europe. 'The first Dunkin" Donuts Shop
was opened in Quincy, Mass.,,, in 1950.

Hazel Rosenbaum
In Students'

Hazel Rosenbaum,, daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. Gilbert
Rosenbaum, 47 Warren Way,
WateitO'Wn, is one" of-13 -senior
students selected at Trinity
University, Sa.:n Antonio,. Texas
for the 1971 edition of Who's
Who Among .Students in
Amer ican Colleges and
Universities.'

• Students are selected to1 Who's
Who from ' throughout -the
nation, based on. academic
standing • and contributions to
their campus community.
Honorees at Trinity are named,
'by a committee of students and
.faculty. . ' ••

Miss .Rosenbaum, is a biology
major, a. student assistant in the
women's residence .halls, a
member of Chi Beta Epsilon
sorority and the .Board of
Women's Social Clubs, the Texas
Student Education Association, i
a n d S c h o - L e a .honor
organization of senior women.

Harris Neal, Jr.
Services

•Gravel & Stone Driveways

*'TKD Service "Land Clearing

•Bulldozing &, Finish Grading
Brush Chipper Service

• Dayii 263-4092

Evenings 274-6805

Treat yourself ' to. the
ttifill' or j? roll 119 ocrcs
OT Autumn splendor. Join

flic leaf people
ot the

After .90 yecirj wt'vt ibecontt
much more rhon 011 Inn —
Wrt* a way of Ma.

Brtokfaft • Lunch*' CocfctaHi
Mitittr & Lodoiiw

SUNDAY EVE. lUFFH .

Steamship 0 9 5
' toast . V

tJfa cMapfkwa Jnn
^Washington, Connecticut

*-» *• Wit -te.

She has. been, a member of the
Trinity University .Choir, the
community service committee of
Trinity's Student' Union Board,
t h e - T r i n i t y S t u d e n t
Association's Academe Affairs
Committee,, and an honor roll
student in both her sophomore:
and junior years.

fresh every meek

Post Office Drug Store
_ mat to Town Hall _

S§ DeForest St. Wattttown

A HEALTHY CLIMATE
FOR JOBS AND PROSPERITY

l i l i l DADDARIO, the Democratic candidate for Governor, offers a
positive, forward-looking program that will stimulate business and benefit
the-people of Connecticut. A program to meet the needs of the 70*s,
it's called:

CONNECTICUT AID -The Connecticut Anti-pollution Industrial
Development Program. It is designed —

• TO1 MAKE CONNECTICUT NO. "1 in the development and

manufacture of anti-pollution devices and systems,

• TO UTILIZE the many and varied skills of Connecticut workers.

• TO CREATE MEW JOBS in new, recessicn-proof areas of the

economy.

' CONNECTICUT AID will create a healthy climate in Connecticut for
you, your family, your fob and all Connecticut people and' industry.

VOTE FOR MIM DADDARIO
AND CONNECTICUT AID

A for Anti-pollution

1 for Industrial

. < " D for Development Program.

Daddario for Governor
VOTE DEMOCRATIC - PULL TOP LEVER

Property of the Watertown Historical Society 
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2nd
BIG WEEK

FRESH SPAREMBS
Leon CAc

Meaty DU"*
UNI SAUSAGE

Jones QQc

SLICED BACON
Finost

Vac Pac

^Frozen Food Specials!:

MEAT
rinost
Beef

Chicken
Turkey 6-sl

FlJPSt
National

Stores

FALL
HARVEST SALE

finast

First Choice Meat Fr§m tk F&ssf Meat Oept. /

HICKENS
Fresh, Whole - Vh to 3 lbs

Cut-Up or Split b 33c

Boasting Chickens
Double Breasted

27
J.S. Grade A

Nortirfp* - Head

Strawberries

California Roast wR » 75*
California Steak » A »<&
Fillet Steaks mZT * 9 *

Top OT Rib Roast ^ ^ M . O 5
Rib Roast " M S »L09
(lib Steaks S P * 2.09

fancy Brisket

CORNED BEEF
•eon. Tasty

Crv-O-Vac

FINAST FRANKFURTS ]
Skinless i

Call Cits iZTJSTL. I
)scar Mayer iolofm:^*;,1 55c {
olomal Dutth loat — o9c |

'leico Knotkwurst — -*9: 1
Suddiqs Simfad Meat 2X'.'&9c |
:ubeo Beet Steak » " « . . * : 99c

<eafood Specials!
eenland - Snow White HI pi ,

URBOT FILLET 5 5 1
jd Steaks • £ £ £ „
resti Standard Oysters

•Ifessefl Smelts **«•** «> «••
ish Cakes <•« •*• *«••
l̂oumfer fillet ••••-• «• *«••

Mil or Match ' -

VEGETABLES
French Style, Green « Waxed
Beans, Whole Kernel Corn

Richmond
BATHROOM

TISSUE

Mil or Match
VEGETABLES

Sliced Beets, Sliced Carrots
Whole White Potatoes

DEL MONTE
Sliced or
Halves

)Ewijlkyl®wPrkB$i
Grapefruit .11 4 r $ l
A s p a r a g u s ^ 3 1 s 1
S a u e r k n i o t - 4 - 4
Apple Cider- ; *&

Wealth and Beauty Aukk

SECRET
Anti-Penpirant Ptooorant

•Sc Slit - tc 4ml poek

Gleem Toothpaste
I f 9 Mm - Shompoe

»•• Head ft jiwuidGfs

led ft
t.«i #•

T>h

*«IIS
M 1

tr 79c
UT95c

Soldi in 4 roll
packages

4 i i m s f o/ frffir tf Vegetables from the F&ssf Suncn

APPLES
Mtlntosii

U.S.Ho. I
2"." Mm

Tomatoes

e SPECIALLY PVBL1SHED
FOR GRADE SCHOOL I

L CHILDREN!

Completely new
and up-to-date!
magnificent volumes
illustrated in
^rOnOUS 'tllll COiOF'"

VOLUME 1

It

iC

14 oi ocib

INTERNATIONAL
.OLO PLAID TABLEWARE

j jvelv GoJden Dawn

'his Week's
ipecwi!

Oct. 12 4m ) 7 th,

TEA
SPOON

< WITH, THIS COUPON £
2 4 C A E J T» Jk MM GUIN STAMPS * •
S I 3 v iMipMUu •( lid11» ,f1,'t,.t* B̂

EJT»Jk MM GUIN STAMPS

«S <%il,i% '.1T»A StM « « N STAMM
» J U U 'Bti'h pu«li«« •) f'2O v. Slt.Vt
£ if K #1 fXT»A H.H CKIN STAMPS

4 f S30 w mn £

IC

each $'3,04 purcnow

Salary Specials! % ̂

WHITE BREAD
Finast

Sandwich

toisin Bread

} A Y E 1 V/« ©UPON
Towofdi »urclwi« «f 9 regular Jan

U CIKJ T STIAMIO
r i C l P I J L IA1Y FOOD

.,,0<itp'0ffii Tr^itw' *iwrw

• SotunJoT, Oct. 17, I t n

IWIllWIMlUUWl
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BETHLEHEM
By 'Paul Johnson

NEWS
A talk on the histoiy of' the

Shakers and of plans for use of a
house" now located on town
property for a Shaker: museum is
to be given Monday by the,Rev.
R. E, Whitson at an annual
meeting of Friends, of the
Library.. .Public attendance: is
welcome at the meeting, to be-
held in the library at 8:30
p.m..'.. .The house, which is
currently on: property of the-
town, • which also contains- the
library, Is 'being moved down.
Main Street-- to a location
opposite the Bethlehem Post.
Office where ground's are being
prepare'd, for it.. .The 'building
was acquired by the town in the
purchase of the library site and a
town meeting several years, ago
voted to give the house to' the
Shaker organization for the

"museum, . "
Another organization holding

an, annual -meeting is the Old:
-'Bethlehem, Historical Society,
which will meet in Bellamy Hall
on Wednesday Session will-
name five members to its board
of directors, -hear reports of
officers and committees for the
past • year,, and adopt some
changes in by-laws,.,.. .Named to
the nominating committee were
Ed Mierzwinski, Marge Urfcr,
Jean Pierson, Betty Brown, Ann
Johnson, Arthur Thorsen, Jr..
Marie Stevens, Ann. Rockwell
and Henry -Johnson,.,. .Program
for the .meeting is on. the subject
of early American fruit, culture
and fruit preservation. John
Wild man, Kasson Road, is in.
charge of membership renewals,
due at the Wednesday meeting.

An apple -festival, is 'being held
this1 Saturday at Memorial Hall
from 10 a.m. to 3 p.m.. "by the
C a t h o 1. i. c W o.m c n —o f
Bethlehem.., .Home ' made pies,,
cakes,, tarts and other food items
made with applies and
accompanied by- a- recipe for

their making are to be offered
the public.. .Also available will
be apples, cider, doughnuts and1

k i t c h e n gadge t s . . ..The
organ iza t ion meets this
'Thursday eve in- Memorial Hall
and, members 'will work on items
fo-r a Christmas bazaar.

M e m b e r s o f B e t h 1 e ,'h em
Grange will travel to Ptainvilte
'Tuesday eve to attend a
neighbor night meeting of
Plainville Grange.,. .Catherine
Holden has been installed master
of the -Grange, with other
officers named being Lyman
Burke, overseer; Mrs. Florence
Brolin, lecturer; Albert Maddox,
s t e w a, r d; M a u, rice Sheeha n,
a ssist a n t steward; Eve ly n
Sheehan, lady assistant, steward;

- Caroly Sprague, chaplain; 'Roger!
•Merrill, ' t reasurer; Etta
Tomlinson, secretary; Franklin
Sprague, gatekeeper; Florence
Wells, Ceres; Elsie Sherwood.,
Pomona; Clara- Qsuch, Flora and*
Alfred ' Goodson, executive
committee.

A fall pre-school vision-" and
hearing screening clinic will, be
held Tuesday at Bellamy Hall
from 9:30 to 11:30 a.m.,.. .The
program is sponsored by the
Morris-Bethlehem 'Public Health
Nursing Service in cooperation
•with the Conn. Society for the
Prevention, of Blindness and the
Conn. State Department of
Health No. charge is made for
the service. .

The clinic is for children
within, the two through four age
group. Hearing screening will
be done on all, children attending
who do- not have colds.. .Vision
screening is for the three and
four year olds only.. .A .group
of local, trained volunteers will
assist the public health nurse at
the clinic, and persons wishing
added information arc invited to
contact the public health nursing
office at the Bethlehem school.

ROOT & BOYD INC.
Insurance t mtrrirritrr* Since 1853

GENERAL INSUiANGE
REAL ESTATE

WATERTOWN: 449 Main Si 274-2591

WATERBURY: N«w Location

411 fttvadsw St. (ovtr Norton Hal* B«icfc)
156-7251

FALL GLEANING!
ITS-"THAT TIME AGAIN .

.LET THE GIRLS AT ;

KWIK KOIN WASH
COIN-OP DRY CLEAN YOUR ... ' •

• DRAPES
• 'SLIP COVERS

• • CURTAINS. '
• BED SPREADS

WE ALSO ,DO YOUE .

• LAUNDRY
• . • RUGS

• • BLANKETS

Coin-Op Laundry - — . Shirt Strrlc*
Professional Dry Cleaning

Wash, Dry and Fold

n KWIK KOIN WASH
Westwood Shopping Center

'1626 Watertown Ave. TeL 7539717

15, 1970
- This Thursday is date of visit:
'of' Red Crow Blood-mobile to
Bethlehem, and a telephone

' campaign to " enlist donors has
b e e n u n d e r way t h i s
week.. .Walk-in contributors are
also. - to be welcome.. .The
bloodmobile is at Bellamy Hall
from, 2 to 6. p.m. and since only •
one visit' is made each, year
workers are striving to meet the
q u o t a, d u r i n g t h e
appearance. . .Mrs, . Harold
Hungerford is in, charge of the
program.

Area coordinator John Doyle'
for "People for MeskiB'"' has
.named Samuel L, Benedict and,
Dorothy -Peaisall, co-chairman
for Bethlehem. . .At an initial
meeting chairmen .named w-eie
J u n e H unt, re emit men t;
Edmund M. Mierzwinski,, public
relations; Newton If. Alexander,^
mail, and Eleanor Beards ley and,"
Lucy Palangio, telephone
canvass.

Democrats have opened
campaign headquarters on Main
Street in the former Post Office
building' and are planning a
Hallowe'en open, house for both
youngsters, and - adults.. .Trick-
or-treat bags are to be provided
the youngsters as in past years,,
and the headquarters, will also be
used for party activity at the
election on Nov.. 3. -

A, final voter-ma king session
prior to the state election held-
by the- Board of Admissions,
Saturday found, the Democrats
holding a slight edge among the
new electors,. .There were 16
"new voters, admitted,, of which
six registered as 'Democrats1,.. .Of
the remainder five joined
Republican ranks and five
remained unaffiliated."

Ladies* Guild of Christ.
Church made plans at a meeting
this week, for their fall rummage
'sale to be held Oct. 2:4 from, 10
a.m. to 1 p.m.. and also started
planning for' an annual Christmas
bazaar and luncheon they will
hold on Dec. 5, . .A daughter,
Sharon Elaine, was born, Sept,
16 at. Silver Spring, Maryland, to
Mr. and 'Mrs. Richard
Brodeur.. .Grandparents, are Mr.
and Mrs. James Assard, Main
Street Mrs.- Charles "F.
Woodward has1-- been "named,
member of a committee to select
students From, Bethlehem, and.
Woodbury for study in foreign
c O' u n t r i,e s u n d er " the' AFS
program.

Town Planning Commission is,
planning to present proposed-
revisions in ordinances relating
to use. of' trailers at a coming
town meeting. . .In other
business at/ their last meeting,
approval was. given to Nelson
Cummings,, Kasson Road, for

-.repair' of a septic tank system,,
and to '.'Frank Leonard for a one
1 o t s u b d I V i s i o n o n
Wee keepee mee and Crane
Hollow Roads.. .Mrs. Sarah
Lorenson started1 her term of
-office as member of -the
Commission at the meeting.

510 Wain St.
OokvBt.

Wiring Right,
Livuf Bnght!

Assessors continue their'
meetings to receive signed
property .lists from, town,
taxpayers" on Saturday when
they 'will hold office hours from
9:30 a,m, to 4 p.m. at the town,
office building.. .Their first
night meeting, for this purpose
•will be held Wednesday from
7:30. to 9:30 p.m. for the same
purpose... .Property owners who
fail to fie signed, lists during
October will be assessed a, ten
per cent penalty.

Programs of Bethlehem, P.T.O.
are off to a belated start due to
delay in opening of the regional
schools. . .First meeting is slated
for Oct. 27 'with opportunity to-
be . provided at that time for
parents to meet .the teaching
staff and, to view the school, and,
improvements made during the
summer recess. ., .Visits of
parents during school hours to
attend classes are invited from,
Oct. 27 through, 29 'with a
reminder the parents should
register 'visits at the school
office.

As fund raising programs the
P.T.O. is conducting, cupcake
sales during, lunch periods on the
f i r s t F r i d a y of each
mo-nth,. .They also plan to
collect newspapers, 'with folks
asked to' bundle them and hold

for a pickup date.,., .A monthly
collection is being planned, and
the bundles may also 'be left at
the home, of 'Mis, Douglas Bosco,

• Sanfo-rd Lane.. .During the
week Nov. 2-6 the PTO wil
sponsor Its annual book
fair.. .The purchase of books at
the fair .is possible to youngsters
during school hours, and the fair
will be open for similar buying,
by parents on Nov. 2 . . .A
"Secret, Santa Shop'"* is to be
opened at the school, for the
period Nov. 30 - Dec. 5 when
gifts may • be purchased by
children.. .Parents and friends,
may also visit the shop during
school hours or all -day on Dec.
5 . . .Donations of unwanted
musical instruments are also
be ing , sough t by the
school.. .They are desired for
children who wish to participate
in the instrumental music
program but who are unable to
rent or buy an instrument.

I MAHLtV-

702 Straits Tpkr
Wattrtown

274-2529

--OPEN
TILL Si«l
THURSDAY

oriwans
67 Built St. "

Discovery Days Sale
THURSDAY — FRIDAY — SATURDAY

WINTER COATS $ ^ . 0 0
. to' $65.00

REGULAR PRICE

FAKE' FUR
COATS

ZIP OUT
RAINCOATS

BONDED ORLON

Property of the Watertown Historical Society 
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Candidates To
Attend Y.CLOJP.
Dance Oct 24

The Water town Young;
Republicans will sponsor a ""Meet
the Candidates" dance on
Saturday, October 24, from 9
p.m. to 1 a.m. at the American
Legion Hall, Bunker Hill Road,
Watertown.

Republican, candidates who
will be present include T, Clark
Hull for Li. Governor; Richard-
Kilbourn, U.S. Representative
from, the Sixth Congressional
District; Alvin Ives, 32nd Slate
Senatorial District; Clyde Sayre,
State Representative from 1 fist-
District; and James Caulfield,
Judge of Probate. Both Mr. Sayre
and Mr. Caulfield are: active
members of the Watertown
Y.G.O.P. Club. .U.S. Senatorial
Candidate Lowell Weicker, Jr., is
expected, to attend.

The campaign chairman this
year is Eugene K. Malewi.cz.
William Viggia.no, 'Rosalie
Loughran and. Mr. Caulfield are 'in,
charge of arrangements for this
dance. Further information may
be obtained by calling 274-3418,
274-5029 or 274-8296.

Jaycees Support
Annual Sessions
The Watertown, Jaycees have

voted overwhelmingly to go on.
record -in support of annual,
sessions of the State Legislature.

Publicity Chairman Robert E.
,'Lauer said: "We see the task of
running the state's business to be
too complex to rely on the
present, every-other-year sessions.
As we all know, special sessions
have been, called and it appears
this trend will occur with .greater
frequency. If our legislators1, 'wish
to foe as efficient as possible, then,
annual sessions will go a long way
t o w a r d r e s o 1 v i n g t h e
shortcomings of the present
system,

"We, as taxpayers,,, urge public
support for this question,. in
November."

N6w Hours
The .Record Room of the

Watertown Library will be open
the .same hours as the Library,
effective immediately. The hours
are Monday, Wednesday, and.
Friday from 9 a.m.. to 8 p.m.,
Tuesday and Thursday from 9
a.m. to 6 p,m., and. Saturday from
10 a.m. to 1 p.m.

Artists, Writers
To Hear Talk

. By Mrs. lOmntlrfu
The annual banquet of the

A r t i s t s a n d W r i t e r s of
Connecticut will be held at the

• Curtiss House, Woodbury, on
Sunday, Oct. 18, at 4 p.m.
Members may bring a guest.

The .guest speaker will be Mrs.
Marion Klamkin, Watertown,
author and. lecturer on American.
Decorative Arts. Mrs. Klamkin
has authored the following
books: Flower Arrangements,
Flower Arrangements That Last,
Period Decoration, A, Collector's
Book on Boxes, Pottery and
Porcelain, and Wedgewood and
.Arts Nouveau. Mrs. Klamkin is.
the curator of the Matfuck
Museum in, Waterbury.

Jaycees Plan
Busy Fall Schedule

The Watertown Jaycees,, now
-52 members strong,, are planning
a busy schedule of fall activities:
The group, under the leadership
of Eugene Loughran, President,
and his committee chairmen,
haw begun the initial phases of a
c o m p r e h e n s i ve c o m m u n i t y
oriented program.

Activities planned, will range
from the traditional Jaycee
events such, as the News Election,
Service, an activity where Jaycees
exped i te results of election
returns to local, radio stations,
newspapers and other media; and
the leadership in Action and
Sjpeak-Up Programs where
Jaycees skilled in vari.ou.sabiliti.es,
train fellow Jaycees to help
develop their leadership qualities
for the .many"community tasks
needing such assistance; to new
programs which will include such,
added activities as co-sponsonng
a play, "The Odd Fellows," with
the Oakville P layers ; and
participation in the planning, and
work of existing community

MATTY'S
Asphalt Paving

CO.
• Water and Sewer

ConnectlooB'
• Septic 'Tank Systems

Installed
• .Drainage Problems

Corrected "

1
25
0

I

We estimate that during' the past 25 yens we
have—' •

Kept about 24,716 'people warm;
Furnished .'hot water for close to' 29,920,2%
baths;

(Half of our folks heat water with oil.)
And hot water for maybe 9,279,427 family
washings.

We would, have done better on washings but a,
lot of folks use laundramats. {'Cone to think of
it we furnish.oil for eight laundramats.)

W E S S 6 N
CAREFREE MEAT

Geared up to handle a lot, more.
Phone 766-7041

KAY'S GAG SHOP
ONE OF NEW ENGLAND'S

•LARGEST DEALERS IN

Masks, Wigs and
Disguises of Every

Description — plus a
Complete Line of

NOVEL COSTUMES
In All Price Ranges — For People 2 Years to 100!

(Sorry, No Rentab)

Open, Daily 'til 9 p.m. — Sundays 'til 6

KAY'S GAG SHOP
Farmington Avenue Plainville

Ttowm Times (Watarbnm, Con.) 'Thursday, 'October' 18,
agencies such, as, the local unit of •%, TObin .has, been, sailing on
the Red, Cross, the Welfare Dept., *menca Cup Defenders since
8 tc- "J58. This year he was navigator

•HI the Valiant, and. crewea on the
'n t repid , racing igainsi the
Australians, rle 'will, show slides
ma movies or the trails ana

'The Jaycees are convinced that
their1 enthusiasm, coupled 'with
the fine turnouts at their recent
events has had a positive effect

to tne
•::eiure.

Historical Socfetr
Meeting Postponed

-jst night's annual meeting oi
,.ne Watertown Historical Society
was postponed because oi the
Sudget Town Meeting at the high
•cnool.

with meeting the needs of the ,iefen.se or this, year's cup. fhe
community.

Art League
Meets Tuesday

The October 'meeting oi" the
Watertown Art League will be
held Tuesday, October 20 it 8
p.m., in the meeting, room oi the
Watertown Branch oi -.he
Thomaston Savings Bank,

Following a business meeting
to be conducted, by President.
Dom Petro, Robert FungUlo. of
Hamden, will demonstrate tne
'•echniques of acrylic painting, A
.graduate of the 'Whitney School
of Art, Mr. Fungillo has exhibited
his work throughout Hew
England and is the 'recipient oi
many awards.

Intrepid Sailor
Tall' Speaker

The . Taft Sailing Club mil
oonsor the visit of Toby Tobin
.o the school next Tuesday, Oct.
ID,., He will speak at 7:30' p.m. in
Snvder Auditorium.

The meeting xa.s aeen
rescneduled for Wednesday, Oct.
I1, it •»•' p.m. m the museum.,
Oe Forest St.

J I.RTHS
VIADEAUX--A ion. iobert
•\lan, Oct. i -n, Water bury
Hospital to Sir. ana Mrs. .Robert

jtiei" St.

IH T M OF FLOORS
'"HUNK. OF J

IURRAY LOGAN f
?LOOR OOVEKINGS \

m E. Main. "»8WS |

VATERTOWN EQUIPMENT CO.. IMC
Vhere Service Makes Our business

MAIN STIEH yATWIOWI. CONN.

JOHN DEERE WEEK-END FREEDOM H K H N B
iarden Tractors • i i w i Hmm • twk

.LSO

OHH KEIC MIISTMM. EQUIPMEHT
ticket Loaoen • i iWizen • M i t e s

-erald W. Klniff, Pro*,.; Mkn W. WaMron, San.
'74-4741

State National
wants you
to have two!

One to grow on.
Js« any oi State National's three rime-<Savings ac-

:oonis (or 'High-return mvesirneni nn your money, tarn
juaranteecf quarterly interest on your aeposns for either
3. 12 or 24 month oenoas; without ine bother of certift-
:aies or the risK of losing passoooKs.

One to live with.
• requiar savings account ai state National s oeai

or aay-io-day use... Tour money is avauaoie for immeoiaie
ciinorawai wnenever you neea n. This account, nxe an
itate National savings pians. earrs interest rrorn day of
-erv aecosn at tne fiiQitsst rate *no»>fta.

oen mam «m mndi of accounts without delay
: raw rmrast oi the

STATE NATIONAL
BANK OF CONNECTICUT

'"*w Nation • Second Oldml, NattaiMI Bank"

37 Fulll-Servica 'Offices • Memoer 'Federal Reserve System • oeDosits insured to S20.000 by f DJ.C.

W&txatown Office, i« Acre Mall, Stmita Turnpike

Property of the Watertown Historical Society 
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S P E A K I N G 0 F

SPORTS
ByBobPolmer

COMING DP-VICTORIES
There was something like five.

m i n u t e s t o g o i it the
Watertown-Wilby game the other
night when I arrived at Municipal
Stadium. Wilby had just, taken; a
2.2-18 lead and. an adult
Watertown rooter bumped into
me in his hurry to get out.

"Just 'like the New York
Giants," he said, "this team can't
hold a. lead.,.'"'' and "then, .he
disappeared onto Watertown
Awe.

How in the heck can this guy
leave, an exciting football game

- .'Eke this one had. been, I thought
to myself just, because HIS team
.'had fallen behind? • " "

To me this fellow missed the
whole perspective. And believe
me,, so many people do. "This
man's whole evening, was spoiled'
because the figures on the
Scoreboard weie not to his liking.
He was u n d e r s t a n d a b 1 y
disappointed. He watched an
18-8 Watertown lead' dissipate
.like he had. watched early Indian
leads in two. previous games go

. down the drain.
Sometimes you root so hard

for a team to < win that you lose
sight of the fact of what actually
transpired on,.the field.-at least
for a little white after the game
ends.

But after cooling off, the
sensible fan's analysis 'usually
sounds like this. "Darn it, those
boys played one heck of a game.
They just 'don't have any luck.
They were just every bit as good
as the other team."

Such is the story of the
o u. 11. u eked W"a t e r town H igh
football season, so far. The
Indians have played some',great •'
football, at times, but have .
nothing to show on the
'Scoreboard, but three losses.

Not showing on the Scoreboard
arc the great running plays made
game aftergame by Steve Hovick ..
(161 yards in 19 carries against
Wilby), the fine line play ul"
guards Sandy McK.ee and Bill

• DiNunzio, tackles--Steve .Stack
and! Mike Canty, backs Joe Mast
and Lou Curpino and many oihi*r
individual per forma nces t h;i t
have brought excitement !«»
Watertown fans this season.

Thert art* some great running
backs in the Naugatuck Valley
League this year. Torrington lias a
nifty pair in Paul Scacca and (Hen

Brignolo. Na.u.gy has it V Kevin
Cyr, Sacred Hearflikes its Marty
Ella, Crosby has 'Tommy .Brown'
and Wilby has Too my Weaver and
John Breco but I'll tell you
something,, ..Watertown "s Steve
Hovick... doesn't have, to take a
back seat for anyone of- these
gifted runners.

Anyway, the frustration is over
, for Watertown. This is the 'week.

the team is going to start' to get'
even. This is the week that they
are going to start on the road to a
winning season. Yes, a winning
season, despite those first three"
losses. Whether the Indians do
this is going to depend on its last,
two .games of the year, which I for
one am very much looking
forward to.

'Here is my plan and I admit 1
.'haven't asked headcoach Bill
Garga.no or the team how they
feel about it.

'" Starting Saturday at 2 p.m. -
Watertown will knock, off Valley
Regional at. Watertown . then
defeat Sacred" Heart and Holy
Cross on ensuing Saturday
afternoons, also at Watertown
then on November 7 they will
precede to beat my good friend
Johnny Davis' Kennedy team, for
their fourth straight 'win and a, 4-3
record.

This will prompt the fellow
who said, they remi.nd.ed him. of
the New York Giants to say, "1
knew this team could, do if all
along."

Then come the two wrapup-
.ga.ra.es, a pair of Naugatuck 'Valley
League -encounters, 'with very
f' o r m i d a. b 1 e C r o s b y a n d
T o r r i n gt o n p r o v i d i n g th e
opposition. The Indians would
hate, to at least split the pair of
games for a 5-4 record. Winning
both would wipe out all the-early
season frustrations •• and .give
Watertown it's" best record, in its
short foot ball history, 6-3.

So you see friends, all is not
lost for this current high school
season. It still has the earmarks of
turning out to be a. mighty good
one. . ."• •

•• Watertown, has always finished
it's seasons strong and there is ..
reason to believe that this may be
the best windup yet. So plan on
getting out to follow the boys in
the days to come.

The Indians had some 'great
support last. . Friday night at
Municipal Stadium. It sure
looked, from where I. stood that
the Watertown fans were in the
majority.

Mark's Landscape
Complete Landscape Service

- " Fully Insured'
274-6898

for o good
cup of coffee
to

a full meal
stop in of

MIKE'S
COFFEE SHOP
Chore oo I 0 roiling 3, n e w treat

plyj Daily Specialt
Mom St. Wo let town • 274-8102

1971 AUTO SKI
SNOWMOBILES

A TREMENDOUS CANADIAN MACHINE

"BUY NOW!!! SAVE

NOBTHWES'TEEN CONN. 'TANK & PUMP- CO.
Hard Jill! Road Bethlehem, Conn.

Phone 266-7232 - -

Hunting Season
Opens Saturday

Connecticut's general upland
game and waterfowl " hunting
seasons .get underway at 7 ajn,
Saturday, October- 17. Game
available to opening day hunters
includes .pheasant,, ruffed grouse,
quail, gray squirrel, 'cottontail
rabbit, woodcock, ducks amf
geeseT. 'The 7 a.m. .opening hour
apples to October 17 "only.
Thereafter,, throughout the
'season, hunting may start at
one-half hour before sunrise.

Hunters should consult the
1970-71 Abstract, of taws and
Regulations and the current
Waterfowl Hunting Guide, both
available at Town' Clerks* offices,
•for details as to' open .seasons
and bag. limits as well, as
information -on state-controlled
hunting areas.

Several new areas have, been
acquired during the past year
and will be available for public
hunting" this season. 'The
following were acquired too late
for inclusion in the abstract: The
North Branford permit-required
area, co-sponsored by the Board,
"and. the Suburban Sportsmen's
Club includes . approximately
1,000 acres. The area will, be
posted ' and stocked with
pheasants. Daily permits can be
obtained at the Village Gun
Shop, Rts. 22 & 17, Worthfoid;
the Rose Hill Management Area,
located in Ledyard and Preston,
offers •approximately 413 acres.

fneasants 'will be stocked, ana
no permit is required to hunt on
this state-owned area...

'Unfortunately,, t i e Monroe
and Waterford State-Leased

-Shooting Grounds are being
'discontinued, because of the
expiration of current leases and
a reduction in acreage suitable
for hunting which is attributed
primarily to residential.- land
development. •

Pistol 'League
Launches Season

The Naugatuck Valley Pistol
and Revolver -League opened its
23 rd season on ' Tuesday at
Concordia Hall, Seymour.

Entered again this year is. the
Watertown Pistol, team, which
won the championship trophy for
1969-70. Other entrants are

United Shoe Machinery, Chase
Brass No. 1. and. No. 2, Seymour
Sport Shop, Tri-City, Monroe
Auxiliary Police,- Connecticut
Highway and Suburban.

Watertown had, a bye for the
first week's shooting but will
meet United. Shoe Machinery
Oct. 21.

• MEMBERS NEW YORK, STOCK EXCHANGE •

AND OTHER LEADING EXCHANGES

STOCIS - BONDS - Mlff iUL FUNDS

OPEN SATURDAY'S 9 to 12. A.M..

AT THE ELTON

753-0171 TELEPHONES 754-3112

JELLY
FILLED

DONUTS

A DOZEN

DUNKIN1

We pledge
to make
Dunkin'
Donuts "

fresh every
' 4 hours .

1174 MAIN STREET
.WATERTOWN, • CONN.

(Opposite Watertown Plaza)

Offer Girnl October 15th • October 20th
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CLASSIFIED

FOR, YOUR BEST BUYS in
carpeting, see our large stock of
Mil, Ends and Remnants from
America's Best known Carpet
•Mills, Savings from 1/4 to 1/3.
Many large enough, for
wall-to-wall installation.

HOUSATONIC VALLEY
RUG SHOP

Cornwall Bridge, Conn.
Tel. 203-672-6134

ERNIE'S AUTO BODY WORK
One of the most completely
equipped Paint A Body Shops in
Connecticut. Wheel Alignment
and Balancing.

141 Meriden Road
Waterbury -

EMIL J E WELERS-EXPERT
WATCH REPAIRING AND
Guarantee d Workma nship.

Just arrived at Chintz "N" Prints
of Newtown, an enormous
number of Decorator Slipcover
Drapery & Upholstery Fabrics at
enormous savings. S. Main St.
(Rte. 25) Newtown, Conn,

REWEAVING: Moth holes and
burns Invisibly rewoven or
mended. Monogramming.

DAVIDSON'S
274-2222

FOR, SALE: Hammond Cord
Organ, like new. Cafl, 274-2638
after 4 p.m.. weekdays, any time
Saturday and Sunday.

EARN $300' before Christmas
taking orders for Studio Girl
Cosmetics and wigs, Call district,
.'manager after 3:30,, 2744917,

GENERAL ELECTRIC Heating,
Hot Water, Warm Air & Air
Conditioning.

'WESSON HEATING CORP.
Waterbury

Tel. 6284711

CHIMNEY CLEANING odd
jobs, cellars, garages and attics
cleaned. 274-6581.

FOR RENT: Floor Sander &
Polisher, Power Saws, ladders,
Plumbing, Tools, 101 rental, tools
for home owners..

WATERTOWN BUILDING
. SUPPLY

56 Echo .Lake Rd.»
274-2555

CARPENTER, AND MASON
"WORK reasonable. Building
repairing. Free •.Estimate. Tel.
274-8397. Back Hoe Work.

I AiBPHALT PAVING
J LANDSCAPING
I EXCAVATING

'LOAM
I JENITE SEALER

I CRESTWOOD PAVING |
COMPANY I

I IT4-B100 ' I

I
I

IS • 10' - 4§% OFF
on * Amplifiers

* Guitars * Drums
• Portable Organs

•nd All Wind Indfcromenta

Sign up for
Fall, Instructions

BERGANTTNO>S
MUSIC. CITY'

681 Mala Si, Watertown
274-6015

-Atwood Agency—
JWllfl • * MmWfwmW

ftieftrtsl
Watwtown

ALUINESOF
PERSONAL, BUSINESS

AND GROUP
INSURANCE

.234*6711
"(M«it«ffMT«Wlt

EXTERIOR and Inter ior
painting. Free Estimates, Fully
.insured. Tel. 274-8785.

INS T RUMENTAL LESSONS,
beginners and, advanced. Call,
Antonio Balkria, 274-5232.

FRIENDLY REALTY AGENCY
FAXON ST. We offef• a colonial
type .home which can be treated
as a one or two family,
according to your needs. Second
floor has four large rooms.
Ground floor has huge .kitchen,
family room and utility plus
garage. City water and, sewer.
Under twenty. If you are
relocating, well make It easier
for you... Margaret LeClair,
274-5664, Dominica Dzubay,
753-7933.

WILL DO' BABY SITTING in
my home, weekdays. Call
2744.359.

LOST: Thomaston Savings Bank
Book No. 02001900. Payment
applied for.

Westbury House
Opens Tonight

Westbury House, operated, by
the Westbury Woman's Club, will
open this evening (Thursday) for
the first time on the second floor
of the Town Hall.

The purpose is to provide i,
storage and distribution area tor
any usable items, for aeeay
persons in. the Watertown-
Oakville area. These; items would
include items in fair to gooa
condition, ready to go to a lamily
with an immediate need.

The Woman's Club is asKing

'MINI-BIKE for sale. Good
:ondition. Blue frame, white seal
and grits. Asking S85. Call
:74-350S.

TAG SALE. Oct. 18 and 19. ! to
" D.m,., ,8,5 Melrose Ave., Oakvilk,
ail Francis Ann Or. TV. electric
broom, floor polisher and many
nore

S P A R E TIME INCOME.
Refilling and collecting money
from, NEW TYPE high-quality
coin-operated dispensers in your
area. No selling. To qualify you
must have car, references, $600
to $2900 cash. Seven to 12
hours weekly can net excellent
monthly income. More full time.
For personal interview write
UNITED DISTRIBUTING CO.,
DEPT. A, 6 N. Baiph Ave,,
Pittsburgh, Pa. 15202. Include
phone number.

LOST: 'Diamond engagement
ring vicinity Candee Hill Rd. and,
Watertown Plaza. $50 reward.
Call 274-2294

FOR SALE: New clarinet and
humidifer air cooler. Call
214-4.628.

HY MUCKERS Sorority car
wash, Saturday, Oct. 1,7, 10 a.m.
to4 p.m.,, Watertown Plaza.

ALL TYPES of painting, yard
work, :ini,nor automotive repairs;
and odd jobs done by evening
college student. Call 274-6915.

FOR SALE: Come ana ioox J.I
:he lovely assortment of colorful
hand-painted occasional gifts ana,
Christmas items ibr your iovea
Hies and, the coming Holidays.
174-3905.

JOIN G. O'NEILL (

FUNERAL HOME j
742 Main St., Oafcvtllt I

PHONE 274-3005 I

CHAS. f. LEWIS
Landscaping

Trucking
Lawi Maintenance

263-4230
WO00BURY, CONN.

Fine Imported Christmas Cards

Now - 35 for $1.00 - Were $3.60

COtfWTftV l A l l i l
MAIN ST. Wm WOO0BURY

« mill mi iK'Hi'ii •»'•»• • • • • • • * • • * • • •

Emil's

Emil's Jewelers ->-,
709 Main St.

Watertown 274-1988

.;n:urch groups, individuals ana
local organizations to matte
ionations to the project.

Vestbury House will be staffed
ivery Wednesday from i to ,:<
;,:m, ana every third Thursday
j vening, from 6 to i p.m.
Donations may be brougnt in at
iiese times or by contacting Sirs.
William, Owen, 274-6170.

_ J C a l m i n, i s t e rs, aoctors,
'ctiooi principals. ;ne visiting
iiirses ana: social woncers wul
-ecommena the service to neeay
persons.

'olicy Change
Effective immediately, :nere

"o longer will be ,in,y temai

~>ooks at the Watertown Library.
."few fiction, and. non-tiction at
'•oth the Main library and
Jrancfa will be out on i.
leven-day only basis. The books
nil 'be, free for the •seven days.
•mil no renewals or transfers.
Overdue fines on seven-oay only
looks will be, increased to 10
•snts per day. All other overdue
.in.es 'will remain the same.

vincMt §.
-eat estate waiter

'274-S942 753-4111

J

'rom tux 'to tit...fl«T fashion fresh ntss
•mm our 8WB stock...4«f fhet toilortd
"it exactly as you d lik* if.

Imhimbo's Format Shop
,.'0 Union St. - Aaierbury - "53-8896

cleaning - •Pwiftm Dry Clemen - ,'54-2955

HAVE A PET TO FEED??
— Oat — JCabbit — Jock (

iamater — tfird — Pig — file, j

"Ve Have the RIGHT |
.?eed For 'Them |

Have a Special Mix for Your |
Pet? Well Mix to Your |

"Jking —
Supplies

SRO-RITE SERVICES \
Street ^hone 274-1221 Vatertown |

.Inure: 3ai!y 8:30 •• 5:00 Sat $:00 - 12:00 (

young fathers...
Let us snow you now a

35,000
Sat ings lank Life Insurance Policy

jrows to $10 ,000 ir more
n protection..,. with no increase

n the policy's oremium cost!
oEND FOR THIS FOLDER

t explains now low-cost Savings Sank Life
nsuranee wiin the "Extra Protection Oividena

Option" helps your protection grow as your
amilv grows! There's no ooligation.

>»•, 'w '*v 'V> • £ A * :

Hufband/age_

Ma me

Add (csv.

City.

this coupon to Mr. Ralph Benson
Manager Life Iniurance Orpanmmt • Watefbu:ii' livings
60 North Mam Street- VaterDutv, Conn 06720' - r \ §i 5

W&terbury Savings
'Fa;fcr't>u,fy s omv Mutual Savings .Bank.

Jffices at North Main and Savings Streets.
,:81, Meriden .Road. Cha.sc Ave. Shopping Plaza.

jioniai .Shopping Flaza. and in
iesiure, Oakville, Woicott ma Prospect.

Member.federai Deposit Insurance (Jorporauon.
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School Board
(continued from, page ,1)

schools, not, named, that, would
'be corrected in. the near future,.

The Standard Electric Time
Corp. quoted a price of $631

. dollars to replace the master
.. clock and 'bell, system, at Baldwin

School which has been, failing
recently, 'The,company said that
parts have not been available for
six fears, to repair the old clock in.

' the offite. 'The Board" decided
that; in new of not having a
.budget, at the moment, no action
would be taken, the bells will
continue to 'be rang manually for
the time being.

Superintendent Holigan read a,
letter from, Clifford Wheeler,
teacher of Driver-Education at

- the .high- school, requesting that
more" time be scheduled for
classes in that field, that there "are
not. enough presently to fill all the
requests' .from student's, ft was
cited t'hk' 72%. of all the eligible
students in Thomaston take 'the
course, 100% in Litchfleld, and

'" 76%. in Woodbury. Watertown, is
far down the line with 25%, the
.difference being that, Watertown,

- students go to' outside- driving
schools rather than' take the
course in school.

'The Board1 set times for the
Parent-Teacher conferences in
the schools. They will be:

.. 'Elementary Schools, Tues.-Nov.
10' from 7-9 p.m.; Thursday, Nov.
1,2, 1-3;30 p.m.: Friday, Nov. 13,
1-3:30. p.m. Heminway"- Park
School, Tuesday, Nov. 10,1-3:30
p.m.; Thursday, Nov. 12 7-9 p.m.:
Friday, Nov., '13, 1,-3:30 p.m.
High, School, Tuesday, Oct. 27,
7-9 p.m.; Wednesday, Oct. 28,
i -3:30 p.m..

The Board decided, that it.
would be _ appropriate to hold
open house at Swift Junior High
and Judson, school this fall for

-. publ ic 'inspection, -of* the
. buildings. The date has not been
set. A dedication ceremony also..,
will be held the same day at Swift,"
to -dedicate the library to Miss
Frances Griffin,. Open house for *
the high school will 'be held in, the
spring, or when the pool has been
completed, and, 'will be dedicated
at .that time to Frank M.
Reinhold,

The Board granted permission
to the Westbury Woman's Club to
use the high, school, auditorium
for 'a children's movie Nov. 21
and for-a ballet in April. It also
gave the organization permission'
to ' distribute circulars in the
school before the activities.

Mr, Holigan reported thai, the
Board has paid. $448.42 for
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• 'Our sympathies go sincerely
to the.'hundreds of people on.
the lovely - Island of Puerto
Rico for their loss and
suffering caused by recent
heavy .rains. Girls, send some
of your summer dresses,
sweaters, etc, to the NOW
South End Center at. 25,3
South Main Street. Of course a,
dollar donation would help
also. ' .

* I 'have just returned, from, a
very pleasant 7-day cruise on
the FRANGONIA of the"
Cunard .line to .my favorite
Island - BERMUDA. The
ocean was smooth and the sun
was bright and warm.
Swimming every day. It was
quite windy the last two days
we were in 'Bermuda so we did
not have the pleasure of seeing
the dozens of small sail boats
in the harbour. We were not
even aware of some of the
'''"strange"' happenings you.
read about in the paper. We
walked and strolled about the
Island and. thoroughly enjoyed
the peace, and 'beauty of the
place. Maybe we.1 did not go to
the "''right'"'"' places - or are
they the "wrong""1 places?
Anyhow, 'I cannot wait to
return to the "little" island in
middle of the sea".

vandalism damage done to the
schools since the beginning of the
school, year. Over a twelve, month-
period this amounts to n.e—tv
$6000. Damage .has, been do-
mainly on weekends.,, and, consists
of broken glass,; and 'fire
extinguishers being sprayed
.around. ~

In executive session the Board"
accepted the resignations of Mrs.
Roberta laker, Miss Cindy Sakl,
and Mrs. Gene 'Valentino. It made
the following appointments.:" Miss
Ann May Hoffman, as secretary,
.Mrs. Audrey Buono as an
enrichment class; aide" at South
School, and; Miss Alison Bridges'
as an enrichment class aide at St.,

. Mary Magdalen School, both will
'be reimbursed by Federal grant.

United Fund .. :
{continued from page 1) •

agencies are being, supported by
this one drive and to contribute"
accordingly when the volunteer
calls." The drive will continue ••
through* the month of October. '

Frank Reinhold
(continued from page 1) •

Board of Education from
1955-1965 and'1967-1968. He
was a, member' of the first Town
Council from, 1961-6,2.

Presently Mr. . Reinhold is a
.chairman of the Charter Revision
Commission and is a member of
the Water and Sewer Authority.

Mr. .Reinhold has' been
chairman of the Connecticut
Tra importation 'Authority for
seven years, and vice-chairman of
the Tri-State Commission (Conn,.,,
•;N.Y,., and N.J.) for six years. • ,...-

A resolution was passed at. a
Town Meeting of Oct. 3, 1939
praising the work of Mr. Reinhold
as a member of the Board of
Finance when he declined to
consider re-election to the Board.
It said, in part, (During the period
of his chairmanship') "there has
been, a steady and marked
imp toymen t in the town's
f i n a n c ia 1 c o nd i t ion.. .Figures
speak louder - than words, so we
record that 10 years ago the town
debt was $251,152.50and that it
had, $18,080.90 in the Treasury,
whereas the bonded indebtedness
is-now only $'20,000 and the
Treasury has $37,966.74...be it

Resolved: "Hat we, the voters and
taxpayers of the Town of
Watertown...do hereby thank
Frank If. EeinhoP *-
••-*-•"•• • ._. u n c e a s i n g

.efforts...in maintaining and
improving the" sound' financial
condition of the town."

Governor John Dempsey
wrote to "'Mr. Reinhold, on
learning of 'his, nomination, In a
letter dated August 26, 1,97/0,
praising, him. 'The Governor said:
"Your experience and familiarity
with State Government will bean .
invaluable asset. to .both
Watertown .and" the General
A s$ embiy. ,,.(€ onnecticu t*s)
"uniquely fortunate in, having had
the benefit "of your services as 'the
.Chairman* of the Connecticut
Transportation services has, been
a significant factor in. assuring the
continuity of rail' passenger and
freight operations, .and in
developing comprehensive
programs '̂ for the improvement

and. modernization of these
services.

A O««W«•

(continued from page 1)

as a worker on the United Council
and Fund, Drive in 1968, was

•chairman of the Y.G.O.P. in
,1969, and chairman of the 6th.
District 'Young Republican
organization that year. Also, in
1969, he was a member of the
litchfield's Sheriffs Association,
t' h e R e p u b 1 i, c a, n, T o w n
Committee, the Watertown
Jaycee*s," co-chairman of the
Cance r Crusade and the
Wa,terbury.'Y.MX.A-

Political activity has1 seen Mr.
Sayre as, the local co-chairroa n of
the successful campaigns' of
Thomas Meskill in 1966 and,
1968. .Earlier this year he. served

as a delegate to 'the Republican
Convention.

'rt±, j MM «u. aayie Has oeeu
the political advisor' to the
Teenage^ Republican Club .in
Town.,., He .also is. a. member of the
CDAP task, force on Municipal
Government. He was chairman of
the "Bel '.Ringer's Ball of the
Mental. Health. Association.

A member of " 'the.. First
Congregational Church, .Mr.
'Sayre was a. nominee for the
Distinguished Service 'Award of
the 'Chamber of'Commerce earlier
this year.

Darrel D. Nelson, son of Mr.
.and Mrs. Ivan. D. Nelson, 304
Tar be 11 Ave./Oakvflle, has been
awarded 'an academic scholarship
at Bethel, College and Seminary,
St., Paul, Minn... A. junior, he is
'majoring in .Art:.
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ARMAND'S SAYS: D O N ! LET WINTER

Money-Saving
MOBIL SUPER TRACTION

POLYESTER & BELTED
Tires for Everyone's Poeketbook ! t

Check your tire sin •.«then
Check Armand's Low Prices!!

N'T WAIT - STOP IN TODAY!

FABULOUS SNOW TIRE SALE
No Trade-Ins
Necessary

Master Charge Card
_ and. _

MobU Credit Card

Let Araond's
Taltt th« worry out
of winter!

ARMAND'S FUEL
131 Davis St. Oakville 274-2538
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